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To the Right Honourable the

Lord TOW N LY.

M y L o R D,

A Friend of mine^ who
had accidentally the Pe-

rufal of the following Piece,

in Manufcript, having pre-
vailed with me to print the
fame ; I Ihould have been at

a Lofs for a Patron, had I not
luckily been informed of
your Lordihip's being come
home from your Travels, ve-

4 ^
ry
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ry much difgufted, and out

of Humour, as 1 underiland,

with your fellow Traveller.

Lord Townly is reckon'd

to be one of the beft Chara-

cters m the Trovolzd Husband
;

tho', in my Opinion, as Van-

hru^:i had mix d too much Le-

vity with Lady Tou'^/j's Wit;

fo Qbher., I think, has over-

charged Lord Townly s Gra-

vity, with the oppofite Ex-

treme. But now, we hear,

my Lord, you are to ad: your

1 ip Top Part, in a new Dra-

ma, adually in Rehearfal, in-

tituled the Provok'd BrotJjer
;

which is not to be reprefented

in
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^nprury-Lane, the Haj-mar-
KcY'^ Lincolns-Inn or Good-
man's-Fields, but on a proper
Stage in JVeftminfter. Well,
the Town will be finely di'-

verted this Seafon; for, be-
fides four or five Theatres,
there is Tony {Jfion) likewife'
returned from Scotland, fafe
from Danger of a blacli (Spi-
ritual) Army, that was draw-
ing up in Battel Array a-
gainft him. Tony, as the
News-Writers inform us, will
Ihew away on Sunday, the Au-
dience thronging to other pub-
lick Places, on the Week-davs;
which, however, I cannot be-
Jieve; for, fure, our fober

Citizens
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Citizens are too good Chri-

ftians, to follow the Roman-

Catholick Dodrine, offport-

ing on Sundays. Archbifhop

Laud, indeed, fell in with

them ; but that coft him, and

his Mafter dear ; belides, To-

nys Shew I have feen, and

'tis but a dull and dry Diver-

lion; there is not fomuch as

an Orange to be had.

Parces, indeed, and Shews,

are pretty much relifli'd at

prefent ; but for my Liking,

my Lord, give me the Avare

of Moliere : I have feen it act-

ed in French, m Dutch, in

EngliA ^i^d lately in High-

German
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German tcx) ; the Audience

was always crouded, and al-

moft buriling with Laughter.

Iconfefs, in the fo lowing Let-

ter, I have handled this Sub-

jed: fomething more roughly.

For tho' 'tis true, what Ho-
race fays (I do not exacly re-

member the Metre^ and have

no Book at hand) that, Ridi^

culum acri melius^ fortiufque

magnas plerumq\fecat res ; and
what Perjius and Juvenal fays

oiHorace ; Omne vafer vitium

Wlaccus ridenti tangit amico, &
admtjjus ctreum prcecordia tulit.

Yet, my Lord, where a Man
is dully irifenfible of tickling

Satire j ^^^c^ himfelf would
"^^^ B have
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have Apoftrophed him, and

named him downright by his

own ]S ame, ^is Bavium mn
odit ?

J ill

-di: ;7i>ri i ,i^

V Th E Craft/man of Satur-

day, Nov, 8. has begun to try

the iirft Method, in that Ad-
^vertifement, whereof the fol-

lowing Letter is the Para-

phrafe; but he'll foon j(ind the

Ineflicacy of the Experiment;

and raife his Voice into De-

clamatory Philippicks. I am
glad this Author has left the

ftale Topick of the Squabbles

betwixt Will Pout and Bo^
JVall ; he grew tedious, and

the Publick grew tired. ,,j£'

My
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My Lord, I think it is high

Tpime for you to Ihake Hands
with Caleb Danvers IV, Ra-

high and John Trot. The Pajl

Frofpecl of a future Peace is

once more become prefent,

lince our Signing with Spain^

of which I heartily, and fin-

cerely giv^e you Joy. Let us

now turn our 1 houghts to

quieting Things at home, to

reform Vice and ImmoraHtv.

The Vice I complain of is A-
vartce, and the Immortahty is

Hardheartednefs. Thefe are

the reigning Crimes of our

Age and Country; but did ne-

ver before rage to fuch a De-

B 2 gree
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gree in one Soul (if he can be

faid to have a Soul who has

no Bowels) as they do: in the

Alderman, who is the Objedl

of Caleb's and my own Wit.

I have made it out in the

following Letter from Reafon

and Scripture, or Quotations,

that no Man is fafe in the

Ward where he lives, as long

as he is fuffered to hoard up

fo much Money every Year.

I know the Time mull: come
(but God only knows when)

that this Midas will repent his

turning every Thing into

Gold. But, hke the Afs in

Homer ( whofe Head he

wxars
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wears) he'll bear a good Drub-
bing', before he leaves the

Corn - Field. Writing and
Speeches won't do ; Pmgant
dum Saturent. Nor will he

be lulled ; but (like a Town-
Top as he is) muft be laflied

a-lleep. For even when he

goes to Reft (which, be-

fides the Nighty he does e-

very Day immediately after

Change-Time) he fleeps with

his Eyes ftill open ; they roll,

and his Thoughts run per-

petually over his Coffers.

M Y Lord,. I find my De-
dicatory Epiftle fwell under

my Hand, as much as the fol-

lowing
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lowing Letter did, when I

wrote to my Friend. I don't

know the Art of Panegyricks

;

nay, I 'have already told you

xh^vCihber has drawn your

Character , not altogether

without Faults : But (to quote

Horace once more) NemoJim
crimine vivit ; optimiis tile cjui

minimis premitur. And I

ought not, however, torefufe

you that Juliice, which the

Audience has awlays paid you

;

the Provok'd Husband has been

fo often acledj that I believe

moft of the good People of

England have feen it. They
fay, my Lord, that on, or off

the Stage, you are certainly,

an
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an Honeft, Senfible, Benefi-

cent and Induftrious Man:
^Tis incumbent on you to ad;

your Part, in the New Play,

fo well as to deferve our fu-

ture Applaufe. I Ihall clap

with the reft, and am, with

great Refpe6l and true E-
fteem,

My Lord,

Tour Lordjhip's

Q^ojl obedient humble Servant^

Tom Tell-Truth.
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Member of Parliament.

YO U complain d in your

laft of my having neglecft-

ed to fend you the Craftj-

mnn^di Saturday, No^j. )i, whereia

you are inform a, there was an Ad-
vertifemenr, concerning a loft Me-
morandHm Book. I can afTure you,

Sir, that I inclofed this Paper in

my Letter of No'V. Ii ; and if it

did not come to your Hands, it

muft have been taken out, fome-
•^^^«^^'" C where
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where, between my Houfe in Lon-

don^ and yours at Edinburgh. This

has happen d before now, to the

Craftsmariy in Letters that went no
farther than ten Miles ofF, not to

mention the ftridl Orders giveri to

the Clerks, in the leveral Offices,

for not fending that Paper into the

Country, themfelve^ : Left, there-

fore, the fatue Accident hippen i^

gain ; and fince you feem moft de-

lirous of reading the Advertife-

ment, I have tranfcribed k hei:<e>

without fending the Craftsm^i.

*' Taken up near Arlington-

[treet i a fmali Memorandum
Book (fuppofed to be loft by a

Gentleman, who is packing up
his Awls)<:on(ifting of feveral Ar-

ticles, particularly the following

ones : Settled on my Eldeft Son,

upon his Marriage, 7000/. pr
? Annum.

<4
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Annum. Item-, Expended on my
Houfe in iV—, and in Piftures,

1 50,000 /. Item^ on Plate and

Jewels, very proper for Conceal-

menc, in cafe of an Ini- -c,

IdOjOCO/. Item, in Houfe-keep-

ing, Horfe-keeping, and Hound-
keeping, for fix Years part, at a

moderate Computation 150,000
Pounds. Item, remitted at feve-

ral Times, within thefe twelve

Months laft paft, to the Banks

of Amfterdam, Venice and Ge-

ma, 400,000 /. with many o-

ther Particulars, too tedious here

to relate. If the Gentleman who
loft it, will pleafe to apply him-

felf to Caleb T)anvers, of Grays-

InUy Efq; the faid Memorandum
Book fhall be reftored Gratisl\

QX I

W
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,, .1 believe, Sir, you will want no
Commentaries or Notes upon this

Piece ', tho' I can affure you, a great

.'many, here, have miftaken the Senfe

and guefled at the ivrong Perfon.

Calebs to lye the better conceaPd,
and to puzzle his Readers, has put
Items together, which carry a Teem-
ing Contradidion

; yet may be
much eafier reconciled, than fome

,
of the Political Diflertations in tlie

.^ritijk Journal, or Cenfor.

<\ \j
Considering the daily, and,

but too well grounded Complaint
^upon Change, that there is no Cir-

^.culation ot Money, and that all

the Cafli lies in a very few Hands:
I think 1 may venture to affirm,

that there is not above two or three

Bankers, who can fave, gain and
remit abroad, 400,000/. in a

^:'3Ev\^elve-month,

There
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There is a Scrivener (a Friend

of ours) of whom it has been cur-

rently reported, you know, that up-

on ballancing his Accounts and Ex-

pences, for the laft two Years, he

has found himfelf a Gainer, each

Year, of 400,000 /. Now, as Co.-

Uh fixes exadly upon that Sum,

there remains no doubt with me,

but that he points at the fame Man,
tho' he may be miftaken as to the

Places of the Remittance of the

Money ; which, inftead of going to

the Banks oi Amflerdam^ Venice 01

Genoa^ might be fent over for Pay-

ment of the Hejjian droops,

TnE Item^ for laying out, *' On
^' Plate and Jewels, very prqper
" for Concealment, in Cafe of an

;' Imrr^tj x6o,GOOl." exprefles

iiC ^\\\-\\ V :>n2 n:;D /;, ^ tore-
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a Forefight adapted to the Capa-

city of -our Alderman Grey-Goofe- .

But then I fliould have been at a

lofs how to explain the other Items^

had 1 not foon found out that they

muft be underftood ironically. Take

them in that Senfe, and they make

a finifli'd Pid:ure of our Mifer. For

Example;

" Item, fettled upon my Eldeft

" Son, upon his Marriage, 7OCO/.
" per Annum\ Now, does not

our Scrivener keep his Eldeft Son

out of an Eftate of 7000 /. "fer An-

num I Again:

" htm, Expended in Pictures

" 150,000/." Whereas this Fellow

has fo little Tafte for the Liberal

Arts, that, I am furc, he can't dif-

tinguilh between tiie Titian Stroke,

and
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and the painful, Plaftic, Pencil of

Dermer^ the Hamhrd Painter^; who
Ilicw'd about the Old Woman's
Head, fo laborioufly fiui/h'd^ that

you could fee not only, ev^ry PiHi;-

At in her Face, but every lk)re m
lerSkin. To proceed f^rji^yj -r^^q^I

J^r^, inHoufe keeping, Horfc^
" keeping and Hound-lcepmg, fot

" fix Years part, at a .pipderat-c
*' Compuration, 1 50,600 /.'' This

is banterincr widi a Witnefs. D<)

ypu think, Sir, that Mr. ^anwrs,
who lives fo fplendidly both in

Town and Country, will find fault

with his Neighbours Hofpitality I

Do but apply this to our Alderman
(in an Ironical Senfe) and fee, 1k)W

like is the Puaure ! or.

. ' : fijiflv/) o\Drj6

For

.ji^:^ *iiom

1503



' For, as to his Hou(c-kceping,

is not he become the Jeft of the

Town, for his ridiculous Endea-

vours to fave upon every one,

the moft minuteft Article of it ?

For reducing his Milk-fcore, and

quarreUing and (colding about

too much Oyl that was burned

in his Lamps. As for Horfe and

Hound- keeping , every one . in

Town and Country knows that

he can't fit on Horfe-back, with-

out beiilg fupported by a pair of

Jack-BootSp^^^^^^^H^
^^'•

3i. .1 liiv/ , Villi

Thus you fee, 'Sir, that without

any Strain,-^'ih* the Icaft ; leaving

fome /re?^i-%b' tfecir^ ISTatural/ and

conftruins^ others iWtd the Ironical

Senfe (which is a very obvious Fi-

gure) Caleb's Advertifement was

moft certainly IcvelFd at our

Scrivener

;
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Scrivener ; who, far from having

any Leifure for Gendeman-like

Recreations, or a Soul large e-

nough for Hofpitality, makes Fi-

gures his fole Occupation and

Delight , and is only bent upon
fcraping and faving ; of which

laft 111 give you one more In-

ftance, which is, that having re-

duced the Number of his Dome-
fticks, He (like a Petty-Fogger At.

tormy ^ as He is) now maizes his

Clerk and Accomptant brufh his

Robes, Gowns, and Cloths.

As Mr. Danvers has all alon^

appear'd a true Lover of his Coun^
try, I am apt to believe, that he

had a View above Satire in his

Advertifement ; and that we {hall

foon be entertain'd by him, with

a DifTertation upon tlit Mifchiefs

h that
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that Pxiay attend any Mifer's hoard-

ing up 40O5OOO /. a Tear.

For my own Part, I have al-

ways hated, defpifed, and yet fear-

ed a Mifer. What may a Man
not do, who can command all,

or moft of the Money in the

Kingdom ? And that mufl: foon

be the Cafe, if one Man cun

fave 400,000 /. in a Twelve-

month.

I cannot leave this Subjedl,

without £^iving you the Chara-

(^ler of a Mifer, and the dreadful

Effecls of his Temper, in the

Words of the ingenious and phi-

lofophical Authors of The Vni-

serial Sfe^ator, a Weekly Paper,

which profelles never to meddle

with Politicks, or Religious Dif-

D.ites ;
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putes ; *tis that of Saturday^ May
3 1 , 1719. The Motto is.

— Gjjiid non Mortalia Teiiora

jiuri Sacra Fames !

^^ Where the Love of Money
" has once taken Poffeflion of the

" Heart, there is no Bcaft fo cruel
^' as Man. They feek their Prey
" to facisfy their Hanger, which
" may be appeas'd ; but the Ava.
" ricious can never be fatisfy'd ; and
^' none efcape him, with whom he
" is able to cope. Covetoufnefs
" banifhes, not only every Virtue,
" but even Humanity it lelf ; and,
" changing Nature, the Groans of
.' the Opprelled become Mufick,
" and the Miferies of Mankind, a
' grateful and delighting Spedla-

'' cle,
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" clc. What JVliferies has not this

" Vice brought upon whole Na.
" tions ? How many have been
*' made defolateby Avarice? There
*^ is (carce a Crime, which does
^' not take its Rife from the ^u^
" ri Sacra Fames, There is no-
" thing the Avaricious will flop

" at: Murder, Treafon, Sacrilege,

" are puny Crimes. Where a
" Man is once enflaved by the

" Love of Money, he never asks

« what's Juft, but what's Lucra-
^' tive ; not what's reafonable, but
•' what makes for his Intereft.

" Did the Life of a Son ftand in

" the Way of fuch a Man's Gain,
" he would think it no Crime to
^* remove him."

How fii2;htful, and how finilh-

ed a picture is this of our Mifer

!

I cannot but think, diefe Au.

thors,
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thors, and Mr. Dannjers had the

fame Man in their Eve. One
Quotation more, and I have done •

'tis out of our Countryman Bi-

fhop Burnet's Htjiory of his Own
Times^ page 264. where, (peaking

of Kin^ Charles the Second, and

the Earl of T)orfefs Opinion con.

cerning him, he fays:

" He, (the Earl of Dorfet) was
'' a generous good-natur'd Man ..

*' He hated the Court, and de.

'^ fpifed the King
( Charles the

" vSecond) when he (aw, he was
*^ neither Generous, nor tcnder-

'' hearted.''

I heartily wifh. Sir, for your

fafe Arrival in Town, that you

may attend the Houfe for the

Service of your Country; and,

if
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if a Law for preventing too large

Pofrellions, in the Hands of a

Mifcr, Chdll be thought requifice,

that you rruy iiave the Honour
to propofe it.

London^ K«v,

50. 1729.

/ am^ &c.

FINIS:



ADFERTISEMENT.
Next Week will he publijlod^ written (by the

fame Author) in the Henleyan Stile^

A"N Oration , upon the following

Heads ; a Gawze and a Goofe-

Head ; Gawze and Grey Lace charmingly

becoming tofweaty Faces, and fallow Com-
plexions i Advice to fweaty Faces, to keep

their Hands, as well as Bodies fweet and

clean ; the latter, by Lathers, \V allies, and
ihifting five Times a Day j the former, by
not dipping too deep in dirty Work: The
particular ufe of Gawze, infinitely prefera-

ble to Net-Work, for making of Puries;

and to coarfe Cloth or Leather, for lining

of Trunks and Sti ong-boxes, by reafon of
its peculiar faving Virtue and admirable re-

tentive Faculty. The Intereft of Money,
tho' but 3 per Cent^ laid out in Gawze
goes farther, towards the Year's End, than

an hundred Pound Capital, laid out in a

better Commodity : However Gawze will

prove at laft but a thin Difguile, becaufe

eafily feen through : With m.any other Par-

ticulars.
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